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WOMAN IS STRANGLED:HI SCHOOL FIVE INDIAN SCHOOL MISLAY PAPER MILL PAYS
NEGRO ARRESTED TODAY

GUARANTEE DEMANDED

i Lausanne, Dec. 29. (By Asso-

ciated Press) Richard Wash-

burn Child, chief American spokes
man, joined with the heads of

mm

roeFASTROU Orange, N. J., Dec, 28. WillDING LADS WRESTLING FINAL PLANS OF BIG SUM FOR WOO D iam Battles, a negro was held
without bail early- - today in con

F0ED' OWNERS LOOK

Have your Ford painted forXmas. Surprise your friend,.
We are running a special on

Fords duririg December only.
Don't miss this unusual on.

portunity. .

RELIANCE AUTO PARTING
CO.

219 State, cor. Front St..
Second Floor

allied delegations at Thursday's
meeting of the capitulations comnectlon with the killing yester

day of Mrs. Eleanor L. Brigham,INTO CO mission of the Near East conferNDIT1 LANNUA TBANOUE'

Every Monday, Wednesday an More than $260 a day is paid to

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS
t Headache "

INDIGESTION
Stomach Trouble

SOLD EVERYWHERE- -

ence in declaring that some guar
Friday evenings Ellis White, for farmers in the trading area ot Sa

wife of Charles Brigham, a New
Tork business man. Mrs. Brig-ham- 's

body was discovered late
antees must be given by Turkey

mer Salem high school star heavy lem In Marlon- and Polk counties to replace the capitulations or ex-

tra territorial rlehts for foreignweight wrestler, In fact prob by the Oregon Pulp & Paper com last night in a preserve closet in
her home here. She had been

Tha high school basketball
quad has beeen meeting daily In

ers which the Kemalists have de
At a "meeting of the entertain-

ment committee of the Cherrlans
held last evening at the Chamber

ably the best that the local pany for fir and hemlock wood to choked to death. clared abolished.school ever produced, is makingthe high school gymnasium an be used in the paper mill. The negro was Identified byof Commerce, plans were comthe trip- - to Chemawa where he The mill consumes on an aver Margaret Brigham, the dead woinstructing the Indian lads of the
under the coaching of Hoi Is Hunt
Ington, tamed University ot Ore age 70 cords ot wood daily in thepleted for the annual initiation

and banquet, to be held next
Tuesday evening at the Marlon

school in wrestling and boxing.
man's daughter, as a former em-

ploye at the Brigham home. Batmanufacture of paper. At a eon
gon athlete tn 1918 and 1919, have White Is now trying to line u servative value of $7 a cord, this

MEADOWLAWN DAIRY
Phone 90F12

Inspect our dairy. The state
Inspector says "It's one of the
best in the state. Investigate
the sourse of your milk.

tles denied knowledge of thehotel.

WANTED All kinds of Poul-

try,' Butter, Veal, Pork, Mut-
ton and Beet live or dressed,
every day this week.

PEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET,
1.65 N. Liberty St. Phone 994

For Gifts That Last
EARTMAN BROS.

I Diamonds Watches
Jewelry and Silverware

Phone 1255 Salem, Ore.

developed a very smooth working some contests for his granplers would figure $490 and a very low crime.In order to provide first classfive for so early In the season, and has already been promised entertainment King Bing MeMembers ot the team and the stu meets with the University
estimate Is that fully $250 of this
amount is paid daily to those
bringing wood or floating It to theOregon and Oregon Agriculturaldent body are already prophesying Gilchrist and his council of no-

bles voted the entertainment com
Freshmen to Play.

Dallas, Or., Dec. 29. The Dalcollege freshmen teams, the dates Salem mill.a district championship team
which will be among the best in mittee $150 and this will be ex las high school freshmen and Into be decided later. .White stated

During the present high water,pended In securing high class dependence high school freshmenthis morning that he" was-desi-
rthe state Interscholastlc tourna talent from Portland. farmers south of Salem are taking will meet for basketball honors onous of: bringing bis proteges toment held in the spring. advantage ot the high stags ofC. B. Webb, chairman of the Friday evening, December 29, inThe first game for the team saiem to fcieet the Salem : high

school but that little was being
the river and are floating logssince the opening of the season entertainment Committee express

ed the opinion-tha- t the enter
the Dallas armory, this game be-

ing a preliminary to the game bedown creeks and sloughs to thaone here In the sport now- -week ago when they defeated the tamers shall all be in harmony Willamette, where they are takenyear the Chemawa bov tween the University of Oregonalumni five, is to be with Chema in rafts towed by gas launches towith the occasion. His Committee
was also given charge of securing

uereatea the local high schoo
team in practically every matci the mill In Salem.

wa, the team to play there on
Wednesday, January 4, and In

and Dallas Legion guards. Both
the high school teams are evenly
matched and a hard-foug- ht game
is anticipated by the fans. Two

music and properly decorating For Ismail logs, of from 16 toor their meet., They went to Ore
20 feet in length and with a dlgon City and made a very cred the dining room for the first ap-

pearance of W. M. Hamilton, the

Salem in a return game on' the
day following. This 'will be the
first school game in Salem this ameter of not less than 12 inches,uaoie showing with- the hieh short halves will be played. The

coming King Bing, and his cab- - the paper mill is paying' at thescnooi team and would have won first game will be called at 7:30year. George Bent, coach at Che rate of $9 for 1000 feet.ccoraing. to, White, had . there o'clock.
net."

Cv E.;. Knowland, chairman ofmawa, Is said to be working his Wood delivered to the mill bynot been some misunderstandingathletes bard and expects' to give the stunts committee, will be farmers and those owning fir andover ttie question of weiehts.
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hemlock is cut into four feet LITTLE GLOBULES
the Salem team a hard fight.

Forwards Veterans.
iast year the team was with given a free hand in the matter

of; initiating the .half dozen new lengths and.it is this wood thatout proper coaching and won by
their strength alone." White members, and In order that .thisAt the forward positions Brown brings $7 a cord.

and Reinhart,- - both letter-me- sam. .1 haye-bee- meeting with initiation may be remembered,
there was appointed to serve with
Mr., Knowland, A. N. Pierce, Cur

BRITISH ORDER FLEEThave the .edge with Fallon and
Post giving some close competition

make strength. There are
thousands of easily-absorbe- d,

health-buildin- g

globules of vitamine bear-
ing cod-liv- er oil in every
bottle of

inem three times a week and
have been teaching them all the
tricks and holds that I know. I

ls B. Cross and Frank Spears.for places on the regular team TO RETURN TO NEAR EAST'I nose to be initiated are RobThe latter two will be carried for find the lads very quick to tako ert B. Duncan, secretary of thesubstitutes so are sure of making up the work." Chamber of Commerce. Ted Malta, Dec. 29.- (By Associthe trips with the team. The Chemawa lads stand readv ated Press) As the result of unMesch, Walter Mulloy, DickThe guard positions are being 10 meet any amateur team arniiml Scott's Emulsionsatisfactory news from Lausanne,filed by Patterson and Lilllgren nere.wnich weigh between. 11.5 Goodwin, P. D. Quisenbury and
Harry I. Levy. Each of the new Not Just Bread!Is understood that the shipsalso lettermen. Both of these men and 185 pounds, White said. In

another two weeks the team will
of the British Mediterranean Children or grown peoble,members will be required to proare fast, they work the floor well which arrived on December 23 forvide Himself with a. white flancheck in- a first class manner, and oe in first class trim. nel Cherrlan suit within 60 davs.are good shots. Patterson will like
a three weeks visit have receiv-
ed orders to return to the NearAlso a red necktie, white felt hat

rundown in body or
vitality, should find
Scott's Emulsion a
strength-restorin- g

food -- tonic of trreat

ly be the choice to throw the free DEED TRANSFERIN8 BIG and white shoes. East.
Naval authorities were reticent

today, but It was believed that
throws after personal fouls. In
case of the inability of one of these

The committee In charge of theBUSINESS BLOCK FILED annual event next Tuesday eve- -men to play Huntington will like
ing Include William McGil

value. It is taken easily
and assimilated readily.
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfirld. N. J. 22--

ly shift Reinhart to guard and In A warranty deed has been filed Christ, Jr., retiring King Bing,his place put Fallon or Post, for record In which the McCornack Ei. (jooite ratton, M. 'L. MeversAdolph is also a prospect for
guard position.

I. R. Smith, L. W. Gleason, C. B.building, corner Court and Liberty
weDD, a. N. Pierce, A. H. Gilloireeis, was transferred to Dr B

Indeed, no! Bake-Rit- e is a tempting complement to any
meal delicious in itself and lending zest to the rest of the menu.

Your family will demand more of our Bread than any other.
Encourage them to do so, as it's the most healthful and nourish-- ;

i'ng food they can take. -

Admiral DeRobeclc, commander
in chief of the Mediterranean
fleet, was prepared to leave this
afternoon with all available ves-
sels.

The understanding was that
the dreadnaughts , Iron Duke,
Marlborough and AJax, the light
cruiser Concord and all the de-

stroyers were to sail eastward at
4 o'clock.

and Paul Stege.
In Okerberg, tall and lanky

Huntington feels that he has a
L. fteeves and W. W. Moore. The
grantors were Ethan A. Collier
and wife, Percy M. Collier and

ine event is for members of
pivot man that will give any cen the Cherrlan organization only.teif 'In ,t'he etate ptenfty to do. Members of the Cherrlan orcanwife, Andrew M. Collier and wifeWhile not as smooth and polished izatlon will have the pleasure ofAlfred D. Collier and wife, Charlieas a number of centers on other paying J3.50 for the banquet tickH. Collier and wife, Dorothy Col

ts. as tne ?3.50 is assessed
teams he has a way air ot his
own in covering the floor. Oker lier, unmarried, nd the Gearv

against each member whether heinvestment company.
ttends or not, It is understoodThe Colliers are all heirs of E.berg nearly made his letter lust

year, lacking but a few minutes of

playing enough of the required
there will be about a 100 per centMcCornack, who died in Salum

Capital
Junk Co.

WANTS
All kinds of junk and

second-han- d goods. We

pay full value.

215 Center Street
Phone 398

attendance.n 1915. By his will, his nenhews Bake-Rit- e SanitaryWilliam Gahlsdorf, secretary, Safeana nieces numbering 25, were
given the bulk of his fortune, es,t,i- - now has. the tickets for the wait Milk

time. Had he made his letter a
ull quintet of lettermen would
lave been possible for this year.

If "Okie" is not able to play the
only man on the squad to take his

ing Cherrlans and it is understoodmatea at soo,000. In the division
he would like an early response Infantt,of the estate, the grantors in the

deed filed today, had accepted as from those who will attend in or BakeryInvalid &
Childrenplace who has the height Is part of their share of the estate.

Adolph.
der to make proper reservations at
the Marion. The 'banquet will be
held In the large dining room of

The Original Food-Drin- k for All Aees. 456 State Streethe McCornack building, hereafter
to be known as the Steeves-Moor- e Phone 268QuickLunchtHome,OfficeasFountain8.

RichMilk.Malted Grain Extract in Pow- -building. tne notci. xaoies will be ar
der&Tabletforms. Nouri.htag-N- o cooking.

KTAvoid Imitations and SubstituteWashington. Census bureau

Huge Dividend Declared
Chicago, Dec. 28. (By Asso-

ciated Press).: A 100 per cent
stock dividend was declared to-

day by the directors of the Stand-
ard Oil company of Indiana.

will start decennial determination

ranged in a circle In order that
each Cherrlan may secure a full
view of the beautiful dancers and
singers who wil come from Port-
land to entertain.

of the wealth of the people in this
country January 1.

SALE: The greatest savings of the year now awaits you at our

uitting Business75 Dozen Garments In I
! .... f 3M

i

An Extraordinaryg

W!X0m:IMM$MW L.ti
This is a genuine closing out of standard high grade

seasonable merchandise, priced to insure rapid selling,
as everything must go.

!h vJheer.. ms
Men's

Natural Wool
Wool and Cotton

Mixedjem
Shirts and Drawers!ear

Regular $2.50 Suitm 75cExtra
Special

36 inch cotton Challies, yd 14c 42 inch Wearwell Pillow
7". TT" 'Tubing, yard 38c- 36 inch curtain Scrim, yd 9c :

I 7. 81x90 Pequoit Sheets . . $1.5958 inch wool mixed Shirting, -r- -
yai(1 ; 8c Boys Percale; Blouses ...39c

36 inch silk Messaline, "
Ladies Hats--

black, Price.- -.yd $1.00

60 inch mercerized table Mens Pain Coats $3.93

Damask, yd 59c V,. '.,
y - Ladies' Suits, values to $37.50,

Table Napkins, size 18x18, closing out at ...... .$14.75

.ar. 14-
- Women's Kid Gloves in black,

Amoskeag Utility Ginghams, grey, or white, pair . .,..$1-1- 9

yard 16c , TLadies' Flannel Night "

32 inch Zephjr Ginghams, Gowns .............. . 98c
yard 23c V

7T " Ladies' Hose, black or white,36 inch Percales, best grade, pair " 14c
yard ; 19c ,

Ladies' Oxfords, special. ,..40 inch Silk Channeuse, and o4i75
yard $1.98

" Ladies' light weight81x90 ITohawk Sheets. . $1.49 Union Suits ; ... ..... . . . 54c

Each Garment

$1.50 Suit

' A direct buy from a biff New York mill at iobhors

Send your holiday greetings
by long-distan- ce telephone

prices. Shipped by water thru the canal to effect an ad
ditional freight saving, the benefit of which is passed
on to you. -

We bought these garments at the lowest possible
figure and will sell them the same way making a trulysensational value.

cot-- 21

and I
They are well made of medium heavy knit, grey,ton and wool mixed yarns. Long wearing warm

easy washing.

See Them in Our Windoio

GALE GOmmm' v,

act l; Court and Commercial Streets
HfteOi&tli eWOUf


